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Dear C it y  Offic ial: 
It is hop ed tha t  this d ocumen t ,  Guid e line s  For A id ing Tennes s e e  
Munic ipalit ies In S e cur ing Ins ur ance Bid s ,  will be of as s is tance to you 
and your cit y  in its ins ur ance p rogr am. It r ep r es en t s  the bes t collec t iv e  
th inking o f  our p r ofe s s ional s t a ff" a t  this poin t  in t ime . Gar y  Head , 
MTAS 4ssis t an t  Dire c to r ,  and Mike Tallen t ,  MTAS Municipal C on sultant 
s erving wes t Tennes s e e ,  h ave s erved MTAS and Tennes s e e  cit ie s  well thr ough 
their d ed ication and work in s e e ing the task of p r oducing this pub lic a t ion 
through t o  complet ion. 
This manual is part of the on-go ing proces s  in MTAS of pub lis h ing 
informat ion and guid e s  to a id mun ic ip al offic ia ls in many ar eas where 
th ey are r equired t o  make complic a t ed d ecis ions.  
As always , MTAS C on s ultan t s  are ava ilab le t o  p r ov id e  addit ional 
a ssistance if it is need ed. 
� (Arf �� .. / 
'(y. L. � 
Execut iv e  Dir ec tor 
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The University of Tennessee • Suite 109, Student Services and Administration Building • Knoxville 37996-0212. Telephone 615/974-6621 
Dear City Official: 
The University of Tennessee's Municipal Technical Advisory Service, an agency 
of the Institute for Public Service, conducted in 1980 a series of workshops through­
out the state on the subject of effective risk management at the local level. 
Two years later, the Local Government Risk Management Handbook was published 
under the auspices of the same National -Science Foundation grant that funded 
the workshop series. 
Together, these two related efforts addressed an emerging critical question for 
local officials: What can be done about the rising cost of insurance? I n the case 
of a number of cities and various units of county governments; the answer has 
been soliciting proposals or formally bidding insurance coverages. 
The publication that follows, Guidelines for Aiding Tennessee Municipalities 
in Securing Insurance Bids, and a similar document prepared for county officials 
by UT's County Technical Assistance Service, are intended to provide: (I) an 
easy-to-understand narrative discussion about bidding, coverages and types of 
insurance; and (2) a set of sample specifications. Distribution of this "how 
to" manual follows extensive discussions with a number of individuals and groups 
interested in the broad area of risk management. Specific input was provided 
by Dr. W. W. Dotterweich, Professor of Finance, The University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, and co-author of the Local Government Risk Management Handbook; 
Mr. Jim Alexander, Executive Director and Mr. Charles T. Bidek, Assistant 
Executive Director, Insurors of Tennessee; and Mr. Robert B. Sprouse, former 
Administrator of the Tennessee Municipal League Insurance Pool. While their 
ideas were in many cases incorporated, this publication presents an approach 
which MT AS believes best represents the interests of Tennessee's 334 incorporated 
municipalities. It does not necessarily represent the universal opinions of the 
reviewers. 
The Institute sincerely appreciates the assistance provided by all parties involved 
in the development, and we hope that you find the publication useful. 
TBB:md 
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1. Fore word 
Thi s document has been prepared for the pur pos e of as s i s t ing municipal 
off ici als who have expr es sed an int e res t in improvi ng local ins ur ance 
progr ams by taki ng bi ds or propos als for the munici pali t i e s ' i nsurance 
cove rage s .  
To achi e ve thi s purpos e t h i s  document pr ovi d e s :  (1) an expla nation of 
t he "b id" pr oce s s ;  ( 2) a di scuss ion of the alt e rnat e  appr oaches to 
cove r i ng ri sks to which the ci ty i s  expos ed; (3) a di scu s s ion of the mos t 
common �ype s of ins urance requi red by municipalit ies;  and (4) example s of 
b id packages. 
Thi s ins t rument i s  pa rt of MTAS ' s  se rvi ce of docume nting it s collect i ve 
knowledge and as s i s tance on var i ous subjects. Thi s i s  be i ng done i n  an 
e f fort to pr ovi de each munici pali ty technical as s i s tance in a self-help 
f orm in ad di tion to the trad i tional se rvice s of an on- s i t e  cons ult ant. 
Thi s document is not intended to pr eclude on- s i te as s i s t ance, which is  
a lway s avai lable upon reque s t .  Howeve r ,  MTAS involve ment bey ond thi s  docu­
me nt must be pr ecipi t ated by a resolu t ion adop t ed by the municipali ty ' s  
gove rning body. Upon receipt of such resolu t i on, the MTAS cons ultant will 
provi de as s i stance unde r the procedur al di rection of such municipal of f i­
cial or of f icials as named in the resolution. Shou ld the municipal i ty 
deci de to bid i t s  ins urance , the MTAS cons ult ant wi ll as s i s t the municipa­
lity in the deve lopment of the bi d docume nt and in the bi d revi ew pr oce ss 
up to the point of indicating thos e bids that me e t  spe ci f ica t ions, or 
noting any de vi ations from spe ci fications and the impact of such 
de vi ations , bu t the MTAS cons ult ant will not pa r t icipa t e  in the f i nal 
di scus s ion concerning the awardi ng of the bid.  
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II . Alt erna t e  appr oaches to Cover i ng Ri s ks 
On ce a mun i c i pali ty ha s det ermi ned tha t a ri s k  exi s t s  and that such risk 
ha s to be reduced or eli mina t ed ,  the next deci s i on to be mad e i s  how bes t 
t o  cover that ri s k .  
Commer ci a l  i n s uran c e .  The mo s t  commo n  method fo r manag i ng a ri s k  i s  
t he pur chase o f  commer ci al ins urance . The tot al cos t  to the mun i ci pali ty 
is known and can be budget ed fo r in ad va nce, while the ins ur ance company , 
w i t hin the po li cy limi t s  and ext ent of coverage, as s umes li abi li ty fo r all 
los s es . Commer ci al Ins urance ca r r i ers ad mi t t ed to do bus ines s in the S ta t e  
o f  Tennes s ee are regula t ed by the S t at e .  Als o ,  Tennes s ee ha s a Gua ranty 
As s o ci at i on compr i sed of ad mi t t ed ins urance car r i ers . Should a li cens ed 
a nd admi t t ed carr i er la ck th e financial resour ces to cover al l ins ur ed 
los s es th e as s o c i a t i on wi ll pay fo r s uch los s es .  Thi s  i s  ac compli s hed by 
t he as so ciat i on as s es s ing the ot her li cens ed ins ur ance ca r r i ers fo r the 
a moun t  of the los s es .  
Pooling . Pooli ng, an alt ernat ive to commer ci al ins uran ce, ha s the 
p o t ent ial fo r cos t saving . Here mun i ci pali t i es t rans fer ri s k  by j o i ni ng 
w i th ot her s  i n  "po o li ng "  th ei r expos ures and financi al capabi li t i es .  In 
t hi s  way los s es can be pr ed i ct ed more ac cura t ely and shared equi t ab ly ,  
es peci ally as t h e  s i ze of t h e  gr oup increa s es . Po oling means tha t ci t i es ,  
i n  es s ence, a r e  engaged i n  risk sharing . Thi s  pla n impli es cos t sav i ngs 
t hr ough po t ent ial di vidend ret urns in go od years,  but there als o exi s t s  the 
p o t ent ial fo r a s s es smen t in bad years . Po o ls generally mini mi ze the po t en­
t ial fo r as s es smen t by pur cha s i ng ex ces s  or "umb rella" ins ur ance to cover 
l os s es wh i ch ex ceed expect at i ons . T. C . A .  29-20-4 01 p r ovi des fo r overs ight 
o f  po ols by the Depart ment of Ins urance. 
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Self-ins urance. Self-i nsurance is a met ho d  of ri s k  managemen t 
invo lvi ng act ive ret ent ion of ri s ks as op pos ed to trans fer. I t s  suc ces s  
r equi res ac cura t e  pred i c t ion o f  lo s s es and the es tabli s hment o f  a fund t o  
p ay such los s es .  Some mun i c i pali t i es may cho os e  to s elf-insur e  t hei r 
g eneral li abi lity or wo r ker s '  compens a t i on, whi le ot hers self�i ns ure pro­
per ty exp o s ures .  S elf-i ns ur ance is not to be confus ed wi t h  pur e a s s ump t i on 
o f  ri s k  where los s es are pa id ou t of cur r ent revenues. Generally a pla n 
of self- i ns urance s hould no t be ad op ted wi t hou t cons idering exces s commer ci al 
i ns ur ance, i .e., an umb r ella or s t op-los s coverage to pr event financi al 
di s as t er i n  t he event of ca t a s t rop hi c los s .  Cons idera t i on o f  self-ins urance 
c on t empla t es :  (1 )  t ha t  the expect ed los s es fr om a recogn i zed ri s k  are 
r ea s onably pr ed i ct able and wi ll fall wi t hin t he fi nanci al capabi li ty of t he 
c i ty to abs o rb such los s es, (2 )  t hat an ef fect ive los s prevent i on pr ogr am 
is in pla c e  or wi ll be es t abli s hed , and (3 ) t ha t  t he po t ent ial benefi t s  of 
a s elf-ins urance plan ou t weigh tho s e  of an ins ur ed po o l  or commer ci al 
i ns urance. In Tennes s ee, ci t i es choos ing to self-i ns ur e  may elect to be or 
not to be regulat ed by the s t a t e. 
No t e, however, tha t many mun i c i pali t i es cho os e a comb i na t i on of t he 
above met hods for cover ing r i s ks .  
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III .  Usua l  Ins urance Need s o f  Municipalit ies . 
1. Pub l ic l iabil it y pro t ec t ion . Aut omobil e liabil ity ins urance should 
be pur chas ed to sat is fy to r t  cla ims aris ing out of the operat ion of mo t o r  
v ehic les on the st reet s and highway s .  T. C .A . 29-20- 101 , e t  seq. set s fo r t h  
t he fo l lo wing minimum limit s fo r municipa lit ies per oc cur rence: 
$100 ,000 B odily inj ury -- per person 
$ 300 ,000 B odily inj ury -- per ac cid ent invo lving 3 or more persons 
$ 50 ,000 Proper t y  da mage 
For al l ot her cla ims , in cluding thos e  brough t aga ins t individ ua l 
emp loyees or offic ials , it is us ua l  t o  reques t a $ 350 ,000 c omb ined sing le 
l imit ( $ 300 ,000 bodily inj ury plus $50 ,000 p r operty da mage ) per o c cur rence. 
C overage should in clude pr o t ect ion fo r the mun icipality fr om los s es 
c aused by empl oyees us ing their pers onal ca rs or rented ca rs fo r ci ty busi-
n es s . This coverage is specified as hired and non-o wned coverage . It 
s hould be no t ed that liabil ity limit s may be higher in ot her sta t es and 
a dd it ional coverage may be advis ab l e  wh en city emp l oyees t r avel to ot her 
s ta t es, perhaps on a trip by trip ba s is .  
Aut omo bile liabil ity, a s  well as Comprehens ive General Liabil i ty and 
Public Officia ls Liabil ity coverage is bet t er writ t en on an "o c cur rence" 
bas is r a t her than on a "c la ims made" ba sis . The insur ing compa ny wil l be 
l iab le fo r any ac cid ent oc cur ring dur ing the po licy period wh en the policy 
is of the "o ccur rence" ty pe, wh il e under a "c la ims made" coverage, the com-
p any is res pon s ib le on ly fo r claims filed dur ing the po licy perio d . This 
is sign ificant s ince the cla ims may be fil ed years after a los s o c cur s, and 
mor e  importantly, perhaps even aft er the mun icipa l i ty ha s ch ang ed ins ur a nce 
c ompanies . 
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2. Phys ical da mage to municipal vehicle s .  Insurance is usual ly wri t­
t en to cove r da ma ge cau s ed to the ci ty ' s  ve hic le s. 
A. Comprehens ive. " Comprehens ive " typical ly cove rs such los ses  as 
f ire, thef t,  wi nds torm, ha i l ,  vandali sm, and gla ss  da mage. Some of the se  
cove rage s may be e l i minated and the cove rage renamed spe ci f i ed pe rils 
cove rage. For example , if  a high de duct ible is speci f ied, the re i s  no need 
t o  purchase glas s replacement cove rage . The que s t ion he re i s  one of t he 
d educt ible amoun t. I t  i s  re comme nded tha t the ci ty speci fy the highe s t  pe r 
l os s  deduct ib le i t  ca n af ford in ord e r  to lowe r the cos t of thi s type of 
cove rage. For a sma l l  ci ty, a deduct ib le of $100 or $200 may be the mos t  
t hat  can be af forded,  wh ile a la rge ci ty may decide that a de duct ib le of 
$1, 0 0 0  i s  appr opr i at e. Speci fy the la rge s t  deduct ible which can be 
abs orbed by the ci ty's bud ge t. 
B. Colli s i on. Mos t pr iva t e  and pub lic ve hicle owne rs purchase 
i nsurance for damage to the i r  au tomobile s whe re ot hers are not to blame. 
" Col li sion "  cove rage is  the name given to insurance of thi s  type. Finan­
ci al cons iderations wi l l  di ct a t e  de ci s ions conce rning th i s  type of cove rage. 
The se fundamental de ci s i ons re la t e  to the amount of de duct ib le and wh ich 
vehicles will be covered. High cos t vehicles such as fire and ga rbage 
trucks, should be covered in mos t ci ties. Many ci t i es als o  cove r al l 
vehicle s unde r t hree years  old. Dependi ng on the ci ty ' s  abi li ty to absorb 
los s e s, the municipal i ty may want to cove r mos t ve hicles,  bu t it is recom­
mended that  lower cos t and depr eciat ed vehicle s not be cove r ed in orde r to 
r educe the cos t of thi s  cove rage. Whe re ins urance i s  purchas ed, per 
deduct ible s shou ld be as high as can be afforded. Als o, cons iderat ion 
shou ld be given to combi ning high pe r los s deduct ibles wi t h  a la rge 
a ggrega t e  ( or stop los s ) de duct ible for the en t i re fle et. 
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3. Comprehensive general l iabi l i ty. 
A. I mmuni ty. Tenne s see ci t ies  are immune from gene ral li abi l i ty suits 
in sta t e  court s  for ce rtain funct i ons unde r T. C. A. 29-20-101 et se q. Thos e 
f unct i ons list ed in T. C. A. 29-20-205 need not be ins ur ed .  For thos e act s  
not immune under T. C. A. 29-20-101, the fol lowi ng general li abi l i ty limi t s  
are specif i ed: 
$40,000 Bodi ly injury or de ath 
$80,000 Bodi l y  injury or de ath 
$20,000 Prope rty da mage 
one pe rson 
t wo or more persons 
Ther e  are two vi ews, however ,  rega rdi ng the amount of comprehens ive 
general li abi l i ty insurance a municipali ty should maint ain. 
One vi ew not e s  the minimum set  by the Gene ral As semb ly of the Sta t e  of 
Tenne s s ee. It is argue d ,  the refore, tha t the re is  no lega l obli ga t ion for 
a municipa li ty to carry more ins ur ance than the limi t s  re quired by law. 
Many ci t i e s  insure only to the se  amoun t s  becau se it mee t s  legal re qui re-
ment s  at lea s t  cos t. 
The op pos i ng vi ew holds that if a pers on is wronge d by an act of a 
mun ici pa l i ty or munici pal of f ici al,  it is moral ly right for the mun ici pa-
l i ty to ende avor to pay re asonable da mage s, even though gr e a t e r  than the 
s t atutory minimum. Unde r thi s policy st ance, liabi l i ty ins ur ance would be 
purchased in exce s s  of that re qui r ed by law, wi t h  the purchased exce s s  
limi t s  aut omatically supplanting the limi t s  pr ovided i n  T. C. A. 29-20-101 
e t. se q. 
Inas much as the mi nimum limi t s  for automobile li abi l i ty unde r T. C. A. 
29-20-101 e t. seq. are subs t an t i al ly highe r, the two oppos ing vi ews rarely 
come into play. 
It is a policy deci s ion of the gove rning body of the municipality as to 
which vi ew shoul d  pr eva i l  in the implementation of i t s  ins ur ance pr ogr am . 
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Those ci t ies t hat believe ci t izens shou ld be prot ect ed above the legal 
limit s, usually purchase umbrella liabilit y insurance coverage which pro­
vides insurance prot ect ion above t he basic limit s of: (1) Comprehensive 
General Liabilit y, (2) Vehicle Liabilit y, (3 ) Pu blic Officials Liabilit y 
Coverage. A cit y purchases t he "underlining coverages," usually in 
separat e policies, and t hen bu ys one umbrella policy to cover losses up to 
$1 million or more above t he underlining coverage. This met hod pr ovides 
addit ional insurance prot ect ion at a lower premiu m cost . 
B. Federal su it s. The immunity and st at ut ory limit s above apply only 
t o  t hose claims which are brou ght in st at e court.  Addit ional coverage is 
required for suit s in federal cou rt under sect ion 1983 of t he U. S. Civil 
Right s Act of 1871. 
This coverage will prot ect for suit s arising ou t of law enforcement 
act ivit ies and t hose arising ou t of employment suit s. The minimu m recom­
mended coverage is $3 00,000, and some cit ies have specified up to  
$5,000,000 in coverage. 
C. Individu al employees. Individual employees are not immune under t he 
provisions of TCA 29 -20-101 et . seq. and will need prot ect ion under t he 
Comprehensive General Liabilit y coverage or under a public officials liabi­
lit y coverage. If t hey are to be covered here, t he minimum coverage amou nt 
shou ld be $3 00,000, bu t a higher amou nt of coverage may be desirable. 
Coverage shou ld be bid on an "occurrence," and not a "claims made" 
basis. 
4. Pu blic officials liabilit y coverage. 
A. Officials insurance. The purpose of public of ficials liabilit y  
coverage is to of fer prot ect ion for personal liabilit y  in addit ion t o  
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cove rage of t he muni ci pali ty . Thi s pr otect i on covers bot h  act s commi t t ed 
by ind i vi dual emp loyees and of fi ci als ; and fai lure to act .  The ci ty wi ll 
want to be ce rtain t ha t  the de fini t i on of "publi c offici al" i nclude s rem­
bers of the governing body, independent boa rds and co�mi s s ions and all 
o t her employee s .  Limi t s  of one to five mi lli on dolla r s  are commo n in 
c i  t ie s .  Thi s ty pe of cove rage i s  le s s  expens ive t han ot her fo rms of li abi-
1i ty ins urance . Deduc t ib le s  s hould be as hig h  as the ci ty can affo rd ,  wi t h  
a "s t op los s "  s e t  a t  one, two or t hr e e  deduct i b le s  pe r ye ar.  Aga i n, t he 
i nsurance cove rage should be bi d on an occurrence rat he r  t han a "c la ims 
made "  ba s i s .  
I t  is  de s i rable t ha t  t he Aut omo bi le P o li cy ,  Gene ral L i abi li ty Po li cy 
a nd Publi c Off i c i als Li abili ty Poli cy be pla ced wi t h  one age nt as a pa ckage 
t o  avo i d  gap s  in cove rage to eli mi na t e  con ce rns rega rdi ng whi ch po li cy wi ll 
p ay. Alt hough t he t hree cove rage s are t r e a t ed separately in t hi s docu me n t ,  
i t  i s  g o o d  pr act ice t o  bi d and award the t hr e e  po li ci e s toge t her. 
5. Wor ke r s '  compen s a t i on.  
A.  Coverage . A comme r cial wo rke rs' compe ns at i on po li cy wi ll cove r all 
r i s ks and obli ga t ions of t he ci ty unde r t he S tat e of Tenne s se e  Wo rke rs ' 
C ompen s a t i on L a w. Ot he r s t at e s  and t he Fede ral Gove rnme n t  may have hig he r  
limi t s  and cons e quently ,  i n  a n  "all s t a t e s "  end o r s eme nt s hou ld b e  re qui red . 
Howeve r, t he worke r s '  c ompe ns a t i on ri s k  repr e s ent s an area of mun i ci pal 
li abi li t y  in whi ch "po oli ng " and "s e lf-i nsurance" are of ten cons ide red 
v i able alt e rnat ive s .  
6. Re al and per s onal proper t y. 
A .  Type o f  coverage . Two met hods are trad i t i onally used to wr i t e  on 
r eal and pe rs onal pr ope rty insurance cove rage . The mos t commo n i s  to sche­
dule t he pr ope rty at a s pe ci fi c value wi t h  each pr ope r ty be i ng insured to 
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i t s  va lue . Ded uct ible s and co i ns urance amoun t s  wi l l  ap ply to each pa rcel 
of prope rty. 
A se cond met ho d  is  the blanke t ap proach. An aggreg a t e  do l lar va l ue of 
i ns urance i s  pur cha sed,  e.g. the sum of the va l ue of al l pr ope r t i e s ,  and on ly 
one de duct ible i s  ap pli e d .  Wi t h  blanke t cov e rag e ,  a 9 0% coinsurance clause 
is  us ua l ly re qui red , but t he effe ct of t he co insur ance re qui re ment can be 
mod i f i ed t hr oug h an "ag r e e ment amoun t end ors ement." Unde r t hi s  end or­
s e me n t ,  t he ins ur o r  s ti pula tes t ha t  al l cove red pr ope r ty i s  insur ed to full 
value ,  pr ovi ded t he ci ty s ub mi t s  a s t a t e ment of full va lue s annua l ly. Thi s 
p rovi s i on take s  ca re of infla tion dur i ng t he ye ar a nd un intent ional 
overs ight s .  
B. Re pl acement c o s t  v s .  a c tua l cas h  value . Rep la ceme nt cos t cove rage 
pay s  t he ac t ual cos t to repa i r  or re place t he bui ldi ng and cont e n t s  i .e ., 
new fo r old". Act ua l  ca s h  va l ue (ACV ) pay s only repla cement cos t le ss 
d ep r e c i a t ion, whi ch ge nerally cos t s  le s s  but re s ul t s in le s s  t han ful l 
r e imbur s ement fo r t he to tal amoun t  of lo s s  suffe red . Eac h  me t ho d  ha s 
advantag e s  and di sadvan t age s .  It i s  impo r t ant t o  have a repla cement cos t 
po li cy end o rs ed to pr ov i d e  t hat a de s t royed s t ruct ur e  ne ed not be rebuilt 
a t  t he same locat i on. Thi s end o r s ement i s  pa r t i cula r ly de s i rab le fo r 
s cho ols and fi re s t a t ions . In e i t he r  ca se i t  is impo rt ant to make s ur e  
t hat cur rent pr ope rty va l ue s  are ac curately re fle ct ed and t ha t  an adequa te 
a mount of ins urance is  pur cha s ed to as s ur e  pr omp t rep la cement of vi t al 
fa ci l i t ie s. 
C .  Deduc t i bles  and coin surance . It s hould be empha s i zed aga i n  t hat 
cos t s  may be lowered by t he ap pli cat ion of deduct i b l e s  and co i ns urance 
c laus e s. It is common fo r ci t i e s  to ap ply deduct i b le s  in t he range of 
$1 , 0 00 t o  $10 , 00 0 ,  but t he ap prop r i a t ene s s  of any de duct ib le mus t be we i g hed 
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against expect ed frequency of loss, st op loss limit s and premium reduct ion. 
A " st op loss" would require t hat no deduct ible would apply aft er t he first, 
second or t hird, or aft er a specified aggregat e amount of loss is absorbed 
by t he cit y. 
A 90% " coinsurance clause" in a policy, ( usually required for replace­
ment coverage ) , means t hat t he cit y  is required to  insure t he building for 
at least 9 0% of it s act ual value. If t he cit y  insures t he building for 
less t han 9 0%, t hen claims will be paid on a pr oport ionally reduced basis, 
wit h t he cit y thus becoming t he coinsuror. Small adjust ment s in t he 9 0% 
requirement can be made t hrough t he agreed amount endorsement , but annual 
correct ions in build ing values must be reported. 
D. All risk vs. named peril. All risk insurance excludes eart hquakes, 
floods and damage caused by boiler explosion. Under named peril insurance, 
t he client specifies t he perils to  be covered generally result ing in less 
coverage at less cost . 
E. Cont ent s. Many bid specificat ions neglect cont ent s coverage. 
Cont ent s of buildings should be invent oried and valued on a schedule in t he 
bid package. Deduct ib1es and coinsurance requirement s may be applied here 
as well. 
7. Boiler and machinery. 
A. Coverage. As previously ment ioned, most propert y insurance poli­
cies exclude damage caused by boiler explosion. Especially designed boiler 
and machinery policy applies not only to  st eam boilers, but t o  ot her 
pressure vessels, refrigerat ing equipment , t urbines, generat ors and mot ors. 
The coverage is primarily public liabilit y, but physical damage tMy be 
included as well. The limit ed form of boiler and machinery applies only to  
boiler explosion and t he broad form covers ot her damages which can occur 
t o  t he boiler. An import ant at tract ion of boiler insurance coverage is t he 
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inspection service provided by the insuror, the cost of which is included 
in premium. 
8. Inland marine. 
A. Coverage. Inland marine is the name given to a special type policy 
by which a city may insure its equipment against loss or damage. The 
policy is much like comprehensive and collision on vehicles. Unlicensed 
motor vehicles and office equipment are two examples of equipment covered. 
Care must be taken to speci fy information systems coverage if the city owns 
a computer. 
9 .  Bonds. 
A. Faithful performance bond. A faithful performance bond goes 
beyond the theft of money or property into financial loss caused by neglect 
of duty or wrongful acts causing a loss to the city. The Chief Executive 
Of fice of the city (and perhaps others) should be bonded in this manner. 
B. Fidelity bond. Employees who handle money should be placed under 
a fidelity bond in amounts large enough to cover possible loss. 
C. Blanket bond. All city employees not covered by the ab ove bonds 
should be covered by a blanket fidelity bond in an amount ranging from 
$5,000 to $20,000. 
NOTE: The city charter or code may specify which employees are to be bonded 
and the amount required. 
IV. General Bid Specifications and Requirements 
1. Coverage period. It is recommended that the bids be requested and 
contracted for a three year period, subject to annual cancellation by 
either the municipality or insurance carrier. The reason for the three 
year period is that the insurance agent and carrier can usually provide a 
lower bid and ordinarily will result in a more stable cost to the city. 
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Even though bi d s  are awarded fo r 3 y ears , the act ual premium quot e in the 
bid ap plys only to the fi rs t of tho s e  3 years . Regardle s s  of the age n t 's 
o r  ci ty's effo r t s ,  ther e  may be fa ctors , such as high claims expe ri ence or 
chang e s  in the marke t tha t will cause the se cond and / or thi rd ye ar pr emiums 
t o  increase . In the eve nt of a pre mium increase,  t he ci ty mus t de cide 
whe ther to abs o r b  the increase or exe r ci se the op t i o n  to re -bi d .  Another 
r ea son i s  to fix ins uran ce cos t s  in a r i s ing marke t .  In a de cli n i ng cos t  
e ra,  ho weve r ,  a three ye a r  cont ract may work aga i ns t  benefi t ing from othe r­
wi s e  ava i la ble co s t  reduct i ons . 
Aft e r  bi d spe ci fi cat i ons are deve loped and mai le d ,  que s t i ons are sur e  
t o  ari se . It is cruci al to the pr o ce s s  tha t al l pr ospe ct ive bi d de rs 
r e ce ive the same info rma t i o n .  It is re comme nded that any que s t i ons be 
s ubmi t ted in wri t ing and be answe r ed in wr i t i ng or that a "pr e -bid 
c onfe rence" be se t whe re al l po t ent ial bi dders may as k que s t i ons and 
r e ce ive un i form ans we r s  and info rma t ion . The s e  pr o cedur e s  will reduce 
c o n t rove rsy and in crea s e s  the pr obabili ty of quali ty bid di ng and , the refo re ,  
a quali t y  in surance pr ogram . 
If cont rove r s y  a r i s e s  aft e r  bid s  are ope ned , i t  may be us e ful to have 
a po s t  bi d confe rence to expla in t he ba s i s  upon wh i ch final con t ract s we re 
a wa rde d . 
5. Mun i c i pal ent i t i e s  covered . The bi d do cume nt should spe ci fy wha t  
o ffi cials and agen c i e s  a r e  t o  b e  cove red . The bid spe ci fi ca t ion may or may 
not include scho ol boards and ut il i ty boards . Airpo r t s ,  ho s p i t als and 
nur s ing home s are spe ci fi cally ex c lude d from T . e . A .  29-20-101 e t  s e q .  and 
t he re fore spe c i fi cat i ons should be drawn spe ci fically to ac coun t fo r the i r  
d i ffe r i ng needs . 
6. Informa t i on r e qui red by vendor . In orde r to bid , the ve nd or wil l 
r e qui re ce r ta i n  info rma t ion such as equi pme n t  li s t s, pr ope r t y  li s t s  and 
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pay roll informa t i on. Als o, bidde rs need to know the cove rage s de s i red and 
t he recent los s hi s tory conce rning cove red pr ope r ty or ent i t i es. Blank 
f orms for tha t  informa t i on is included in thi s repor t .  Make sur e that the 
b id package inf orma t i on forms are prope rly comple ted .  In the pr e ­
s pe ci f ica t i ons mee t i ng, agent s may li s t  the addi t ional informa t ion wh ich 
may be requi red by thei r  compani es. At that t ime , informat ion can be made 
ava i l able to all pot ent ial bi dde rs. 
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Appendix I 
Gove rning Body Re solut io n 
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A RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS , it ha s been de t e rmi ned by 
------�--------------�-------------
(Gove rning Body ) 
t ha t  it wi l l  be bene ficial in terms of e conomi c s  and ris k management to 
a nalyze exi s t ing cove rage and to bi d the ci ty's ins ur ance cove rage; 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY  THE 
--
--
�
------------
�--------------
(Gove rning Body ) 
o f  the (Ci ty )  (Town ) of , Tenne s se e ,  tha t the 
------------------------------
Mun i ci pa l  Te chnical Adviso ry Service of the In s t i tute fo r Publi c S e rv i c e ,  
Uni ve rs ity of Tenne s s e e ,  b e  and i s  hereby re que s t ed t o  analyze cove rage and 
t o  pr epare ins urance spe ci fica t ions fo r the fo l l ow i ng ty pe s of ins urance :  
(Automo bi l e ) (Comprehens ive General Li abi l i ty )  (Publi c Offi c i a l s  L i abi l i ty )  
(Worke r's Compensat i on ) (Pr ope rty) (B o i l e r  & Mach inery ) (In land Mar ine ) 
(Bonds ) (Ai rpo r t ) . MTAS i s  fur the r re que s t ed to work wi t h  and fo l l ow the 
s ugge s tions of the i n  pre pa rat i o n  of 
------------�--------�-----------
(Offi cial ) 
s aid spe c i ficat i ons . 
Done thi s  day of 
--------
----------------------------
ATTEST: 
C i ty Re c orde r Mayor 
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Appe ndix I I  
Procedural Checklis t 
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1. Pre-Speci f ica t i on s  mee t i ng. It  i s  recommended that al l age n t s  of 
record and ot he r int e re s ted age nt s and companies  be inv i t ed to a 
mee t ing to di scus s current leve ls  of cove rage and propos e  new 
l evels  and coverage s. 
2. Prepara t i on of bid  document .  Prepare the bid docu men t  using infor­
ma t ion cont ained in thi s report and othe r sources . 
3. Pre-B i d  confe rence. Af ter  the bi d docume nt i s  mailed,  a pr e-bi d  con­
f er ence shou ld be hel d  so tha t al l in teres t ed bid de rs wil l  rece ive the 
s ame interpr e t a t i on of mate rial contained in the bi d docu me nt. Ide al ly, 
reque s t s  for interp retat ion or informa t ion shou ld be in wr i ting and 
s ubmit t ed in ad vance. 
4. Tabul a t i on of bids.  It i s  recommended that bid s  be tabula t ed or 
" spread " on one or two she e t s  of pa pe r. A sugge s t ed tabula tion sheet 
i s  in Appendix XV of thi s report. The purpos e of a compact tabula t ion 
s heet i s  to faci l i t a t e  compar ing cos t, cove rage and devia t i ons fr om 
bid s pe ci f ica t i ons. 
5. Pos t  bid conference . Many un i t s  of gove r nmen t  find i t  he lp ful to hold 
a pos t bi d conf erence, pa rt icula rly i f  the bid s are close.  The purpos e 
of the pos t bi d conference i s  to gi ve age nt s the op port un i ty to di scus s 
t he cos t ,  coverage and dev i a t i ons from speci f icat ions, bu t not to 
a djus t bi d amoun t s. 
6 .  Award of con t ract s.  It should be  e mphasi zed that the gove rning body 
or, in some ca s e s ,  the Chi ef Execut ive O f f ice wil l be lega l ly re spon­
s ib le for award of cont ract s. It is the res pons ibi lity of s t a f f  pe r­
s ons to provi d e  tabulat ion shee t s, point ou t dev i a t ions fr om speci f ica­
t ions and pr ovide all ot he r per t i nent informa t i on. ( IPS/MTAS po licy 
d oe s  not pe rmi t consult ants to recommend "be s t  bi d" or wh ich bi d to 
accep t. The i r  pa rt icipa t i on i s  limi t ed to pr ovid i ng the informat ion 
l i s ted above in the mos t prof e s s ional and help f ul manne r. ) 
7 .  Proof of purchas e .  It i s  recommended that municipali t i es take s t eps  t o  
i ns ure that cove rage purch as ed is the same a s  cove rage bi d. Thi s can 
be done e i the r by having prof e s s i onal as s i s t ance in revi ewing the de li­
ve red po li ci es and/or requi ring the agent to provi de proof of er rors and 
omis s i ons cove rage for hi s pract ice. I t  may suf f ice to simply requi re 
cert i f ica t i on by the agent t hat  hi s polici e s  are in conf ormance wi th 
b id speci f icat ions . 
Appe nd ix III 
Invi t a t io n  to B id 
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INVITATION TO BID 
of 
Sealed bids for insurance will be received by the 
until 
------------------------------
Time, 19 
• and opened publicly by 
--------------------
Bids received after the stated time, postmarks notwithstanding, shall be 
rejected. The insuring period will begin at 12:01 A. M.  Time, 
______ and remain in force until 12:0 1 A. M. , 
The insurance to be provided will include (compre hensive automobile liabi­
lity and physical damage) , (comprehensive general liability) ,  (public of fi­
cials liability) , (workers' compensation) , (property) , (boiler and 
machinery) , (inland marine) , (bonds) , and (airport liability) . Bid packa-
ges are available at the 
--------.-------------
Office, 
Hall, of  
------- ---------------------
, Tennessee. 
Bids are to be submitted on the form contained in this package. 
Deviations from specifications must be clearly identified in the bid sub­
mitted by the vendor. 
Appe ndix IV 
General Bid Re qui rements 
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-----------------
OF , TENNESSEE 
GENERAL BID SPECIFICAT IONS AND REQUIREMENTS 
1. Cove rage shal l be ef fe ct ive 
_________________________ 
, 19 
__ 
_ 
Bid s wi l l  
b e  awarded f o r  a one o r  three-year peri od. Annual premium ad jus tmen t s  
c an be mad e fo r tho s e  li nes o f  coverage where three-year premiums are 
proh i bi t ed by ins urance departme nt regula t ions. The Ci ty re serves  the 
righ t  to cancel ins urance coverage at any time and on any annual anni­
v ers ary da te and to rebi d any coverage s in whi ch annual renewal premium 
i ncreases  exce ed 5 %. The ci ty mus t be not i f ied sixty (60) days in 
advance of annual annivers ary da t e  of any premium increas e s. It is the 
c i ty's intent that al l li nes of cove rage wi l l  be bid indepe ndently and 
may be aw arded ind ividual ly or in any comb i nation. 
2. If excep t i ons from cov erage s are mad e, e xcept i ons must be clearl y 
s t ated  on each coverage. 
3. Enve lope s containi ng the bi d s  shal l be sealed and marked "Sealed Bids 
f or Insurance." 
4. Insurance compani e s  submi t t ing bi d s  mus t  be au thorized to do bus i ness  
in the St a t e  of Te nnes see and be  rat ed A: X o r  be t t er in Be s t  Key 
Rat i ng Guide. 
5.  The bi d der is requi red to exami ne careful ly the spe ci f icat ions and 
ri sks to be covered. It wi l l  be as s umed tha t the bi dder has made such 
i nve s t iga t i ons and is fully inf ormed as to the ext ent and character 
o f  the hazards and requi rements of the spe cif icat ions. No warranty 
is  made or impli e d  a s  t o  inf ormat i on cont ained i n  t he se specifi cat i ons. 
6. Al l bi d s  shal l show or co nform to the fo l lowing, in ad di t i on to other 
i nf orma t i on re qui red upon the bi d form: 
A. Name of Proposed I nsurance Compa ny. 
B. Ins urance Company rat ing as per Bes t 's Insurance Guide. 
C. Al l po li c i e s  wh i ch do not comply with the Tennes see Gove rnmental 
Tort Li abi li ty Act (T.C.A. 29-20- 10 1 et seq.) w i l l  be cons trued to 
comply wi th such Act as provi ded by sect i on 405. Coverage shal l no t 
apply to  act i ons for wh ich the ci ty i s  immune under T.C.A. 29-20-205. 
Howeve r, po li cies mus t  include a wa iver of tort immuni ty as re s pe ct s  
a l l  other cla ims. 
7. Al l bi d s  shal l have an at t achment thereto gi ving a de scription of ser­
v i ce s to be suppl i ed as par t  of the ins urance cove rage (engi neeri ng, 
i ns pe ct i on, and educati onal). A bri ef de s cription of cla ims of adjus t­
ment service  shal l be inc lude d. 
8. Cance l la t i o n, termi nat ion, or expi ra t i on of the po l i cy by the ins urer 
or  ins ured shal l re qui re thirty (30) days not ic e. 
9. Al l bi dde rs mu s t  agree in wri t ing to furni sh the City a monthly report 
o f  al l incurred cla ims, including bu t not ne ces sari ly limi t ed to, such 
i nforma t i on as the da t e  of and type of cla im, property, pe rsons and 
l ocat ions invo lved, and amount of cla ims, both pa id and out s t andi ng. 
10. All bi d de rs mus t  agree to furni sh a s t a t ement of los s experi e nce wi thin 
f i f teen ( 15) day s fo l low i ng the anniversary of  the po li cy inc ludi ng a 
d e tailed analys i s  of pe ndi ng cla ims. 
1 1. Al l po l i c i e s  are to cover any new ly acqui red property or l o ca t i on of 
t he ins ured, pr ovided s uch prope rty or lo cat ion be report ed to the 
c ompany wi thin ni ne ty (90) days of such acqui s i t ion or as sump t ion of 
re spons ibi l i ty. Expo s ure s no t repo rt ed to the company wi thin the 
ninety (90) days period will cease to be insured hereunder until such 
time as the required notice of additional exposure has been rendered to 
the company. The maximum limit of the company' s liability for newly 
acquired property or locations under this agreement shall be the 
highest limit of applicable liability previously declared by the 
insured. It is agreed that if the total value of new property at risk 
is less than $100,000, it is ex empt from the ninety (90) day reporting 
requirements but is to be included in the next declaration of values by 
the insured if coverage is to remain in force hereunder after that date. 
12. The City would like all bidders to submit any installment payment 
options for the policy their company might be able to grant to the City 
if they are the successful bidder. ( For instance, instead of one 
annual payment at the beginning of the policy term, would there be an 
opportunity to make monthly, semi-annual or quarterly payments? ) 
13 . No oral interpretation will be made to any Bidder as to the meaning of 
the bid specifications or any part thereof. Every request for 
interpretation shall be made in writing to the 
Any inquiry received seven (7) or more days prior to the date fixed for 
opening of bids will be given consideration. Every interpretation made 
to a Bidder will be in the form of an Addendum to the Bid 
Specifications and, when issued, will be on file in the office of the 
----------------�------------
at least three (3 ) days before Bids are 
opened. In addition, all Addenda will be mailed to each person holding 
Bid Specifications, but it shall be the Bidder' s responsibility to make 
inquiry as to the Addenda issued. All such Addenda shall become part 
of  the Bid Specifications and all Bidders shall be bound by such 
A dde nda, whet he r or not re cei ved by the Bidders. Bidde rs mus t 
acknowledge in writ ing receipt of addendum and include t his 
acknowledgement wit h his bid. 
14. Bids will be received by t he of ----------- ------------------ unt il 
----------------------------, Time, 19 ___ , and 
o pened publicly by t he and ---------------------
Bids received aft er t he ab ove st at ed t ime, post marks not wit hst anding, 
shall be reject ed. 
15. No bid shall be wit hdrawn for a period of sixt y (60) days subsequent to  
t he opening of t he Bids, wit hout consent of t he of 
----------------------------, Tennessee. 
16. The of will make t he award as ---------------- ---------------------
soon as pract icable t o  t he (lowest responsible) best bidder, price and 
ot her fact ors considered . The of 
reserves t he right to  reject any or all bids when such reject ion is 
deemed in t he best int erest of t he ----------------------------
17. For addit ional informat ion and loss ex perience, cont act t he 
18. A pre-bid con ference for all persons holding Bid S pecificat ions is 
scheduled in t he of fice of t he on -------------- ---------------------
19 __ , at 
________________________ __ 
Appe ndi x  V 
Au tomo bile Liability and Physical Damage 
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Comprehens ive Aut omobi le Liabi l i t y  and Phys i cal Damage 
P o l i cy shal l include coverage for al l cla ims wh ich the ci ty i s  subject ed to 
unde r T.C .A. 29-20- 10 1 e t  seq. 
Named ins ur ed sha l l include : 
Gove rnment al Ent i ty 
Al l members of the gove rning body 
Al l members of the Board or Commi s s i ons 
Al l elect ed and appo inted of f icials 
Al l employe es 
Vo lunteer f iremen and auxi l iary po licemen 
(include s) (exclude s): 
Scho ol board and employees 
U t ili ty board and employe es 
Exclude s: 
Ai rpo rt  or ai rcra f t  ope rati ons 
Hospi tals and nur s i ng homes 
Nucle ar ene rgy ope rat ions 
L imi t s of Li abi l i ty - For cla ims subject to T.C.A. 29-20- 10 1 e t  s eq. 
L imi t s of Liabi li ty are: 
$ 100,000 Bodi ly injury one pe rson pe r occur re nce 
$300,000 Bodi ly 1nJury two or more pe rs ons pe r occur rence 
$ 50,000 Pr ope r ty Damage 
For al l other cla ims, including tho s e  br ought aga ins t i ndividua l empl oyee s  
o r  public  of f icials  - $350,000 Comb ined s i ngle l imit bod i l y  i njury and pro-
pe r t y  damage . Po licy shal l include hi r ed and non-owned cove rage. 
Phy s ical Damage 
$ 
$ 
___________ deduct ib le on compr ehens ive 
deduct ible on col li s i on 
-----------
The C i ty ca rri e s  phys ical damage on some licens ed equipme nt, as indicat ed 
on the a t tached schedule.  
SCHEDULE OF LICENSED EQUIPMENT 
Physical Damage 
Serial Original (as indicated only) 
Description Number Cost New _ _ __  De�rtmen��� ___ (Comprehen�Jve)�S�cifi� 2erils) Collision 
EXPOSURE INFORMATION 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE 
Three year loss history (by year): 
Pending claims, by claim: 
Appe ndi x  VI 
C ompre he ns ive Gene ral Liabili ty 
NOTE: Two cho ice s are pr ovide d he re . One 
o p t i on confo rms to s t a tut o ry law 
and the ot he r  i s  le ft blank fo r 
i nser t ion of gre a t e r  li mi t s. Us e the 
one whi ch re fle cts lo cal pre fe rence . 
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COMPREHENSIVE GENERAL LIABILITY 
Policy shall include coverage for all claims which the city is subjected to 
under T. C. A. 29 -20- 101 et seq. Coverage shall specifically include injury 
arising out of false arrest, false imprisonment unlawful detention, mali-
cious prosecution, libel, slander, defamation, violation of section 19 83 of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1871 and claims arising as a result of state 
and/or federal anti-trust laws. 
Named insured shall include: 
Governmental Entity 
All members of the governing body 
All members of the Board or Commissions 
All elected and appointed of ficials 
All employees 
Volunteer fire men and auxiliary policemen 
(includes) (excludes) : 
School board and employees 
Utility board and employees 
Excludes: 
Airport or aircraft operations 
Hospitals and nursing homes 
Nuclear energy operations 
Coverages: 
1. Coverage shall not apply to actions for which the municipality is 
immune under T. C. A. 29 -20-101 et seq. 
2. For claims subject to T. C.A. 29 -20-101 et seq. the following limits of 
liability will be written: 
$40,000 Bodily injury or death - one person per occurrence 
$80,000 Bodily injury or death - two or more persons per 
occurrence 
$20,000 Property damage 
3.  For all other cla ims including those aga inst indiv iduals or cla ims 
f iled in federal court, the following comb ined single limit fo r bodily 
injury, personal injury and property damage will apply: 
$ 1,000,000 
4. If separate liability �lic ies have to be quoted in order to prov id� 
the coverage requested, supply specimen cop ies of the policy forms 
with bid, and include annual premiu m on CGL bid line. 
Alt ernate I 
COMPREHENSIVE GENERAL LIABILITY 
Poli cy shall include cove rage fo r all claims which the ci ty is  subje ct ed to 
unde r T.C.A. 29-20- 10 1 et seq. Cove rage shall spe ci f ically include injury 
a r i s ing ou t of fals e arre s t, false impri so nmen t  unlawf ul de t ent i on, mali-
c i ous pr os e cut ion, libel, slander, de f amat i on, viola t i on of  s e c t i on 1983 of  
t he C i vi l  Right s Act o f  1871 and claims aris ing as a r e s ult of  s tate 
and/or federal ant i -trus t laws. 
Named insured shall include:  
Governme ntal Ent i ty 
All members  of the gove r ning body 
All me mbers of the Board or C ommi s s i ons 
All ele ct ed and appo i n ted of f ic i als 
All employe e s  
Volunteer  f i remen and auxili ary poli cemen 
(include s) (excludes): 
School board and employee s  
U t ility board and employe es  
Exclude s: 
Airpo rt or ai r craft ope r a t i ons  
Hospi tals and nur s ing home s 
Nuclear ene rgy ope rations 
Cove rage s: 
1. Cove rage shall not apply to acti ons fo r wh i ch the mun i ci pali ty i s  
immune under T.C.A. 29-20-101 e t  seq. 
2. Fo r claims subje ct to T.C.A. 29-20- 101 e t  seq. the followi ng limi t s  of 
liability wi ll be wr itten: 
($ ) Bodily injury or de ath - one pe rson pe r occur rence 
($ ) B od ily injury or de ath - t wo or more pe rsons pe r 
o ccur re nce 
($ ) P rope rty damage 
3. Fo r all ot her cla i ms including those  agains t  individuals or cla ims 
filed in federal court, th e following combi ned s ingle li mi t fo r bodily 
i njury, pe rsonal injury and pr ope rty dama ge will apply: 
($ ) 
4. If separate li abili t y  poli cies  have to be quoted in orde r to pr ovide 
t he cove rage reque s t ed, supply spe cimen cop i e s  of the poli cy forms 
with b id, and include annual pr emium on CGL b id li ne. 
EXPOSURE INFORMATION 
COMPREHENSIVE GENERAL LIABILITY 
Total Operating Expenditures $ 
Capital Improvements $ 
Net Operating Expenses $ 
Public Buildings ---------------------------------- total square feet 
Streets miles maintained --------
Swimming pools ------------------� annual receipts 
Parks/Playgrounds total acres -----------------
Departments 
Animal Control 
Automobile Repair Shop 
Buildings-Maintenance (Janitors) 
Cemeteries 
City Managers/Administrators 
Clerical Office Employee 
Electric Distribution Employees (except 
clerical) 
Firemen-Full Time 
Firemen-Volunteer 
Garbage or Refuse Collection & Drivers, 
including Land Fill 
Gas Department-All Employees except 
clerical 
Inspectors -Outside 
Parks 
Policemen-except dispatchers 
Public Library or Museum: Professional 
Employees 
Schools: Professional Employees & 
Clerical 
Schools-All Other Employees 
School Bus Drivers 
Sewage Disposal Plant Operation 
Sewer Cleaning/Maintenance 
Street Cleaning 
Street or Road Paving and Maintenance 
Waterworks 
Three year loss history (by year) : 
Claims pending, by claim: 
Annual Budget 
Appendix V I I  
Public Of f icials Liabi lity 
NOTE: Two choices are provided here. 
One is for the most common limit 
of $1,000,000 and the other is lef t 
blank for higher lim its. Use the 
one which reflects local pref erence. 
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Publi c O ffic i als Liabili ty 
The poli cy shall cove r the governmental ent i ty and all employe e s  and publi c 
o ffic i als agains t  wrongful act s .  
Name d ins ured shall include: 
Gove rnmental Ent i ty 
All members  of t he gove rni ng body 
All membe r s  of Boa rds or Commi s s ions 
All elected and appo int ed offici als 
All employe e s  
Volunt eer  fi remen and auxili ary poli cemen 
( include s ) ( excludes ): 
Scho ol board and employe e s ,  
U t ili t y  board and employe e s  
Limi t s  o f  Li abili ty: $1,000,000 per occur rence 
Indi c a t e  deduc t ible and any gove rnmental ope rat i ons not cove red by 
t he po li cy. 
All po li ci e s  wh i ch do not comply with the Tenne s s e e  Gove rnme ntal To r t  
Liabi li ty Ac t will be cons t rued t o  comply as pr ovided by T.C.A. 29-20-405. 
Alt�rnate I 
Public O f f i ci als Liabili t y  
The policy shall cover the gove rnme ntal ent i ty and all employee s  and publi c 
o f f ici als aga i ns t  wr ongful act s. 
Named insured shal l include: 
Governme ntal Ent i ty 
All members of the gove rni ng body 
All members  of Boa rds or Commi s s ions 
All elected and appoi nt ed of f ici als 
All employee s  
Volunt eer  f i remen and auxili ary poli ceme n 
( i nclude s ) ( exclude s ) : 
School board and employees  
Ut ili ty board and employe e s  
L i mi t s  o f  L i abili ty: $ 000,000 pe r occurre nce 
Indicate deduct ible and any gove rnme ntal ope ra t ions not cove red by 
t he po li cy. 
All po licies  which do not comply wi t h  the Tenne s see Gove rnme nt al To rt 
L i abili ty Act will be cons t rued to comply as pr ovided by T.e. A. 29-20-405. 
Financial 
Year 
19 aud i t ed 
19 aud i t ed 
*19 - ___ budge t 
PUBLIC OFFIC IALS LIABILITY 
EXPOSURE INFORMATION 
Revenue s Expendi tures 
*The s e  f i gure s  include capi t al pr oje ct s .  
Memb ers o f  Gove rning Board 
AIde rmen and May or - To t al, 
Surplus + or De fici t  -
-------------------------
C la ims rece ived in la s t  3 y ears 
C laims pe ndi ng 
Popula t i on -
Employee s  -
Licensed or ce r t i f i ed po s i t i ons -
Admi n i s t ra t i on 
Ci ty Gove rni ng Body admi ni s t e rs pr imarily ba s ic ci ty servic e s, but also 
i nclude s: 
Do es not include: 
Appendix VIII 
Workers' Compensation 
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W orkers'  Compens a t i on 
To cove r al l ri s ks and ob li ga t i ons of the ci ty unde r t he Sta t e  of Tennes see 
Wo rkmen's Compens a t i on L aw, includi ng al l states coverage. 
If a dividend plan is ava i lable, submi t alt ernate pr opos al de scr ibi ng such 
plan, as Alt erna t e. 
Clas s i f i ca t i on Code 
Animal Cont rol 0 170 
Automobi le Repair Shop 8391 
Bui ldings-Maint enance (Jani tors) 90 14 
Ceme ter i e s  9220 
Ci ty Manage rs/Admi nis t rators 8742 
C le r i cal O f f i ce Employee 8810 
Ele ct r ic D i s t ribut i on Employe e s  (except 
c le ri cal) 7539 
F i remen-F ul l Time 7704 
F i reme n-Vo lunt eer 
Garbage or Ref use Col le c t ion & Drive r s, 
inc luding Land Fil l 9403 
Gas Depar tme nt-Al l Employe e s  ex cep t 
c le ri cal 7502 
Inspe ctors-Out s ide 94 10 
P arks 9102 
Po li ceme n-ex cept di spa t ch ers 7720 
P ubli c Li b rary or Mus eum: Pr of e s s i onal 
Employe e s  881 0 
Scho ols:  Prof e s s ional Employees & 
Cle r ical 88 68 
Schools-Al l O t he r  Employe e s  910 1 
Scho ol Bus Drive rs 7380 
Sewage Dis pos al P lant Ope ration 7580 
Sewer Cleaning/Maint enance 9402 
St ree t  Cleaning 9402 
St reet  or Road Paving and Mai ntenance 5506 
Wa terworks 7520 
Expe rience mo dif i ca t ion on cur re nt po licy : 
P reviou s yea r: 
Annual Payroll  
Appendix IX 
Proper ty 
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Real and Per sonal Property 
Alternate I: 
Limits of cove rage wi l l  include Al l-Risk bla nket cove rage on an Actua l Cash 
Value ba s i s  and a $ deductible. Po l i cy shal l 
-------------------------
i nc l ude Coverage "A" CReal Prope rty) and "B"  (Personal Prope rty). 
Aggr egate de ductib le (s): 
Pr ope rty deductib le s wi l l  cea s e  afte r  (1)  (2) (3) deduct i b l e s  are 
a ppli ed. 
Alternate II: 
Coverage on a Replacement bas i s ,  wi th (80%) (90%) coi ns urance and a 
$ deductible. 
-------------------
Alte rnate I I I :  
Bid pr i ce fo r earthquake and co l lapse cove rage wi t h $ deduct ib le. 
-----
DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF PROP ERTY 
De script ion Coverage A Cove rage B 
Appendix X 
Boiler and Machi nery 
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B oil er and Machinery 
Ful l  boiler and ma chinery coverage in accordance wi th the attached schedule 
on the same basis as bid for real and personal property. Coverage shall be 
on (broad) (limited) form and inspection service shall be inclu ded in pre­
miu m. State number of inspections per year. 
Lo cat i on 
Boile r and Machi ne ry 
Sched ule 
� 
Appendi x X I  
In land Mar ine 
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Inland Ma rine 
Un li cens ed eq uipme n t . 
All ris k  cove r age wit h a $ deduc t ib le . -------------------------
Info rma t ion s ys t ems . ( OPTIONAL ) 
Info rma t i on s ys t ems are to be inc lude d on a repla c eme n t  ba s i s  wi t h  100% 
c o ins ur ance . If a sepa ra t e  po li cy i s  req uired , ple a s e  include sample 
p o li cy and inc lude the cos t  thereof in the bid line fo r inla nd ma r i ne . 
De script i on 
SCHEDULE OF UNL ICENSED EQU IPMENT 
( CONTRACTORS ' EQUIPMENT SCHEDULE) 
Ser i a l  Number Value Deduct i ble 
Appendix X I I 
Bon ds 
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Bonds 
Bond s a r e  to be bid in ac co rdance wi t h  the sched u l e  be l ow :  
Name Type o f  Bond Amoun t 
Appe ndi x  X III 
Airpo rt 
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Ai rport C�ve rage 
Ai rpo rt Owne rs Gene ral L i abi l i ty Po li cy shal l pr ov ide bodi l y  inj ury li abi ­
l i ty and pr ope rty dqmage li abi l i ty cove rage on an occurence ba s i s .  
( $ 100 , 0 00 ) 
( $300 , 00 0 )  
( $  50 , 000 ) 
( $  
( $  
( $ 
) Bodi l y  inj ury - one pe rson 
) Bodi ly inj ur y - two or mo r e  pe rsons 
) P rope r t y  damage 
Appe nd i x  X IV 
B i d . S ubmi s s ion F orm 
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INSURANCE BID FORM 
COVERAGE ANNUAL PREMIUM 
Au tomo bile Liabili ty and Prope rty Damage $ 
Comprehens ive Gene ral Li abili ty $ 
Publi c  O ffici als Li ability $ 
Sub-t ot al, li abili ty $ 
Worker ' s  Compens a t i on $ 
Property - Alt e rna t e  I $ 
P r ope r t y  -- Alt e rnat e  II $ 
Ea rthquake - Alt e rnat e  III $ 
Boile r  and Machinery $ 
Inland Marine $ 
------------
Bonds $ 
Ai rpo r t  $ 
Th i s  bi d is  submi t t ed in accordance wi th the speci f ica t i ons and co nditi ons 
cont ained in the Bid D ocument. 
COMPANY 
BY: 
AUTHORIZED REPRE SENTAT IVE 
ADDRESS 
TELEPHONE 
DATE 
Appendix XV 
Bid Tabu la t i on She e t  
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BID TABULAT ION FO RM 
COMPANY 
Au t omobi le Liabi l i ty and Property Damage 
Comprehen s i ve General Liabi l i ty 
Pub l i c  Of f i ci a l s  Li abi lity  
Wo rke r ' s  Compensa t i on 
Prope r ty Al t erna te I 
Prope rt y  Al t erna te I I  
Earthquake -- Al t erna te I I I  
Boi ler  and Machinery 
Inland Machinery 
Bonds 
Ai rpo r t  
LOW B ID 

